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A clialleilge lias been sent up from the old is Assistant Surgeon of the Terror. * U“ pore»",1 vj'.7e fur'nnioin"-,1 «! Tl ' 1Ss‘ ''J We wnlnessed with feelings of proud and grate- of the Chan Exi-r nirioN.-Cupi. J. A. Kelly'
1 beaclimen nt North \ armouth, to sad one of, •• Ua.iVs s„„h.„3I. î„d fuel *oo7£t l ie Cj p* cord CMnparal,,e ' (el ..ihfucion .he dignified and able bearing of a"d Col. Haynes, uf,|„ re.... sed prisoner. !£'
ihoir splendid y,iv-js, the Reindeer, against ^ v ,i pleao your LonMupst„ r. r«-,v«* m ' ' Vnur Excellency as Governor General of Canuda, lon2,ng to the Chbon expedition. arrived in t*iL

It,,(N yaclil America, for 100 guineas. j,;iv ,!r ,L A Z San l2lT"'y’ r,T,;,vv'1 "h 11,1 " «•' The Parlei <sn;„ rw,//,w -, at l,,e iu,e »»f««'orablo aeiemblage in Boston o! fity last evening by the packet ship Nurma. which
Tl,o Queen is enjoying in short excursions ~....... . Uoi^iida A"ï"“" ''VtiïZiï IT

the scenery of her highland home irai.   i,.„ .hi „lr Immlnd yautmetn. Vessel», it « rj nrL ‘ r ‘'V p r0VI"CÜS- And we beg to ‘ bej epenk freely of Hi-gross deception which
„ ' ' mg -■>.» « al l,„p„ Many,,. l,lo„,l. ,!,,, on ,he stocks whirl, are duàién, I I.Ù ,l "ff'-r to \ our I'.xcclrency our acknowledge,neols pmctised upon Inin audios comrades by Hie
Ha Majesty , 1 ,s,t ta I.anrashifie.—.Xc- L,„ ,l,!!, K l’"r’"c lu,ll"'r <ves“'"J dirmion o, imcciimnoda’ie two lboiisand pa,«ei,gcrl-lor'Tê “"d lh.»"ks for your .hectiee and eloquent repre- J011"-’1- in this country which have ndvocat J the 

liic preparatioiis arc still making both in Sal- " A valls.l the Assuiani llsrhur ,li.covere,l h, *ery little freight. S J *fn,""»n our country qn that interesting occa- '?,V“S'Uonl (:ub‘ A Ae l,Di been etaled by many
ford and ,Manchester, as Well as at Worsley Ommauney. three notes Siu.il. ,gCap. Manyr., „S?. __ ' -v K 1 m f ô’ ".'7 J''lncd llie c*P-d,tion in Hie firm belief
and (.roxlelh, for'tlic royal party. It is an- by rn-m i„ ..nr i„, -iv hay ice ■ Rev. Wm. T. Ili,I,lie a or-niisiu- mission-,,,- e,,eR l<!“ve “lso 10 express our sense of the 'net the island was in a stale of revolt, and was
ticipaled that her Majesty will drive round li™rù'™«c*B™3î îô ïî'c'l'ÙT iv“ “* A,,lv""eu 0,1,1 ?'T' '»!• deT,„-....i, ,i„. N,-,vVÔ,k K,p„'..s ;„vL <lbi we, ow,c "* 11,6 Anthoriiits and [''“ly to welcome them es allies on their first land-
Peel-mili fltirmr, l,Ar , , AS , Inrmiiiiivlv liowpvrr n „..i' *, Ce<< '""T"s » ,,,u lln" 1,1 lnnl f".v <»' Tues.l.-y, Only f.mr weeks art, he waPf^ ,IZPI18 °* BdsIoii, for lliPir cordial rt-ceplion nnd £l,° ni|tt)bpr of killed on the Spanish eide in
it is intended I '*, M:l,icheslcr. :llld Wclim-ido'fimmiel’sOodlcs,1 „,,J KwhlX^lte/wZ M,l'sc'i,"-'“llv »,,d b now «• more. hnspiUble Clllerlain,lient of Your Excellency, C*PI- Kell> » opinion, did nol exceed ;100 at (he

tilled to place ns large a number of frozen in. * _ ( . . ... and the Citizere nf Canudu, and the gratification 11 mo8,< A much larger Humber was wmiruW
Sunday scholars as the fields at the lower end „ ” y« bcc, si.i. tog,, r„,il,,, „,„il„v„,.l, ,|mn r,7n„i',P„,ml''™oî. arnï, ork on ,'Vfd; alTord'’d ,,s hv their enlhusiosiic manifesta,ions of C"P'- Kçlly speaks ivohoiil compleint of Hie Heal-
will accommodate. It is sunno'-ed that tlie^* • 0 A* h'"n *ll<l ilipume tieing limnnt for mv so- ... Liverpool, wall $u3o000 in specie and respect, for Your hxceilenvy aa Governor General n,Pnt received by the pnsonere Thpv »pm «nitfields would contain at least upTaids of W pa'“"SPre- _ °f N<*«‘ M «•' °»*™*' *"*

children; and a port',on ol the plftn proposed i),!r v<inr ''TT>uck ll,e wi,ld bc- The new screw steamship G!as*ow dnrimr n
to he adopted by the .Mayor of Salford is that - The A»,Xu'iSitoS £!n «wT,p.irlw. rw lrml lr'P 011 ,lie Clyde, 5,1, inn., steamed 12j ofilcs 
Urey should, while the Ciueen is drivinrr round 1 ,e Admiralty nt Sicvcly, «hicii in due time I hope will be ^,or l,lUr' "llls ProV,ntf herself one of the fastest

res^tassù Bb:1'v‘==FF“

at New York , to the park, which might be filled with them. '"rl'>sed aecnum. He said he ««I deiprmiup.l lofco to the '•.om,on- < oimecucui, armed at Clmtliam l..r Urn purpose
and that no other peïson should he admitted ',iat °1 «'•"rrli agum, nft,.r having tvimert-d; and all Ihodo- ripi,rnp^ur °r8a,‘ "ud barrels. This vessel car- The effect of a pafk of 32 acres rUM^ ST...... ..... .... . '?%»

with children tvimld indeed he novel and “ \Mr leordsbii»*’ most ohedieni servant, w?«n,iy i d s leinot l,cc,n <‘omf>cll,«l to put into non
æ&.’aæfcts .x:^isssiSSFo-'o.- esHESBHSES

- -siSipfSE:can he made L 3,000 persons CCU""n0dd"°n

I he more exciting intelligence is foreign in îwFï.SlU’l1 ", P|,e lt,k.v,by Capu,,,, Omma„„ey —
England. The Cadre war continues; a”war
on the river 1 lata lias ere this commenced ; ^°i|aid, medical oihcer in the expedition.” 
and while Northern Kurope is conspiring
against the liberties of mankind, the French Th l*lc2, Capi. lVimy’s parlies reported çravà.«.
governmeut is alarmed by the alleged discovery Æiil Nu? Scot,, ReVeatie.-W. are glad ob
III a conspiracy of foreigners in Paris. nrame. If. »L, and John H irtnell, of il,c Knbus. mol J„|nl Km f™ comparative slalemenls published in

amounted to 10,000 hales. Fn»xcm.-I.ouis Napoleon grows more ,.,7*** “rd"'—°.i,bc,,16 ■»« l-'f ,a.A
Prices on the 9th were J of a penny hi-lier anxlous as ,A>- approaches, and the alledgcd tAddfd'“"‘'f”' fd 1,1,1 umui.iaknBIc ernlnwei, were 1850 by nearly £5 MO The ernn. -rn *""'e of The accounts of the Le of trade h, the 'TT

,protucmM™^r "d,cm,fid7ccdy purcta^ST^Z SS if T f-f-

of ’lhhusvvcr„pdoolhco“°,n ,narkc,r  ",g"ani dLèB"sl,cor sl,ame’l,ad to be ,nstamlj- E^Ci^ï.0.! 4^wS,^idHh^,3z:r'„^ fc

ptosperhy. Sh°Wed S'gnS °f lmm,err"P,cd . The commercial prospects of France con- P~, LîpS: 8rel of °'™»'»'-*-

nuinr^i aaaa mH5s;ii6 Par,sw",-t"vn- §p™iSS£Si8S

accident occurred „„the Burkrnelianrdiire railwav a I'm . 1 , s ord , n . ho"cter' ,loes not apply to »f« »r,‘>»’m, orsc,„ra,i,„. i i„y ,hr„ in “ lh« foot of the rapids, making not only , clear
train haJ^f I ^ « 1 f h lrave,|ers who are provided with passports r <,ui",,r’' "11 Pr"bi" Pass"«c. b„i raising u,e woiers below, so
JÏÏÜEMÎ L an,Cargobnumher?c" c ^««° ‘"at the &ïp^".fÆT.ht'

verely wounded. November CUn'°ked for thc beS™n">g " Tiwncsllie American v=,«„. while proceeding borne. no1 Preso'" haulf. and we arc glad ioeeMha!
Tha «w. of appearance of the yellow ImSSST " ld’""'«e of ^

fCT*r at Opor'o;s r:k:a ;zi>r,;z°£ ri j r,bn"- in,e"d=d -» ™- •»,.«„ iv^ck
Lost Children in the Crystal Pa/are.-Of all thc stray Ri ssi.v—Adv,cps from St. Petersburg an- -, HüLr dr f. «LEdînÈToïl?Ii,Cape Wai8i°6tom Co,00 Î" M^n^'010,^'8 ;oW b®,n^ built 81 this place

property found at .the Exhibition and handed over to the "Ounce the opening of the railway from that " The com.notio“of L i’^whh h, oiion l , • ThU iiî k f b,,"b"rv' for George Connell, fi-n.
Plac,e 'he Emperor in perso,, Kd^rÜ^^f'^ V ,ck.-/b"1U"‘,pl *»"di»g S,
m!,r3,st- A ,ong"ne- "p"ard5of«“«Oo,r/; A1- 

a*TtAr*er'inlc,terss,alcthat•=■««^ * “E-K-«*-«■ ^-*• w..« °°°°l
than 90 hft\c l'ecu claimed at the station by their parents. ‘“'L lhc police inspection of travellers at rail- . The London News of the 10th ins!., gives great many ycars 10 8usta'n 8 lurge family, took his on s-

Thc statue of her Majesty, for which subscriptions were way stations, which has been in force since importance to these notes, and says— b s*Pe yesterday in the General Washmo-inn fL
1848-,:asJbecnsusPcnded-»»o .4 „j|;^!!iigepce?rt»r8i?!»bi°a7eirt,e,,p,vardiof,s,r>oüo

ill the quadrangle in front of llolvitïiHf fa'ace. P noxv only demanded on arriving at a liotei n„ 8 companions has been scanned »jih eager o,n,lm br.,a b^llier recently deceased in one of the

^•s^ss.-eicsissjsss: w.Bsïrr”:,-V -U*« » xtxreel mformanon than any of thc Ciovernment ot/ciais, 1 ,c ’Ji * *jieiitl<7ns that the recruits drafted from 8rc sanguine tn the expectation that they may yet 
states, ma letter to a gentleman in this town, that the gross the Oucby of Schleswig have been seht to l,ave the pleasureof welcoming at least the surviv
S^HMSassœfc XStir4U? «sa SC8lTiS,rœ:.3«t”-tt

assr* <- & S5^=^ase23the Woolwich division, who volunteered to proceed 
to the Arctic regions with the exploring party, al
though he had then only recently returned from 
service in China.

\Vriltiin In

n.M'kc tin* laboring team awbilo.
‘ «reaped well let the harve,. stand. 

Though x el the Autmnh’s noonday smile 
*’ hriglU upon the buriltcnM hind

Quii gathering in the plenteous gift.
To woftder at the Giver's 

An-t>iaeh adoring thought to lilt 
To Him. the great First good. First fuir !

G Thou, whose bounties have no end.
From xx hose Omn: potence proceed 

Blessings that on the son I descend.
And those that serve the body’s need.—

May both lie pr;/' d and Used aright,—
And, ns the eager earth revixes 

Henealli Thy xvari.th, t»enentli Thy light, 
So may Thy grace inform otfr lix es !

While to the gronn<l xve give the iQil 
I lint bares it i<> Thy quickening bre ath, 

itlnv wc prepare the nobler soil.
Whose bloom succeeds the mortal death !

I

T
i»r®ljc dDbsfvucr.

SAINT JOHN, SKRTIDinmi 30, 1861,

'I'Pltere xvne no xvord of the,, orrivnl of the Mail
hteamer ut Halifax, nt twelve o’clock to-dav.— 
'J’Jie Telegraph wires were down beyond Amherst. 

P. S

Tloom up

, . «3 cnmfortoblu as thecircumstances of the case allowed.
At the ‘

The following is an extract from his Ex- 
cellency’s reply :

Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen:-! thank you very 
sincerely lor lln. co,dial v -lenme Hi Montreal. Il 
lias preiiily enhanced the pleasure which I have 
derived from my visit 10 our hospitable ,i*2|,b,.rs 
11,1 1 fil,0l,'d have been able on ,„y return, in con,: 
pliance will, your invitation, to accompany you

interview of Captain Kelly will, Govern- 
or-Generol Ciinclm, in wind, his discharge 
non need to him. Hie Jailer slated that lie should 
have released all tile prisoners nnd sent lhem back
or ^ n^rmd ci^ m” bt'cn fur

- ,r (,n pining *„l, Concha, Cap,. Kelly received 
,u Horn him In. passport without choree, a letter of

wlticli wïp*n',Vflrrîlj,|0!lr b'^of ,he kmtllie89 °ul of for,y PfrsonF comprising Coptaiti Kellv’a 
frmn il,, m pcri'|!C8,J n|?l,e m B >»ton. In patting company, lie is tiie only one set ol liberty and onlv 
rrom the Mayor of that city on tioturdny morninpr seven beside* himself escaped olive Ho * 
:üïr,'“ "l;icl‘ "=. had obligingly tube in excel, an, health,'Zf ÜZ. ^rcTôr 
î Ibsr h, l,Iu„ d , . '» hi'" which his recent captivity ,offerings erCepi Ins short
have no 1 y caught, and which I am glad to hair, which was cropped close In liie heed on hoinlr 
! ÔL "ppor ;m„y of rc,,eaung now, as I feel Put into prison. He declares lha he I . h.A ? 
him to rememherfoThimsé'ir np,îr0Vnl' .1 hogged Ple.,uJ' ofCuha, and is without Hie slightest ambition

SES—? îïAs^iiTsr.iÆd^ rurKd,eir syropn,hy -di~ns “n>i

,on',s one wh,ch we ■» ='=- ->

nrnta . On Hie same day the refugees would nuit 
«Im"“r°n' eol’"rk "l •’«"'"elk in a Turkish
seeCr°o7nn'ï i l"'"'"1, " “,;“r^:

stipe, lor officers. The trig,,, will convey these 
KoglT” '°Amer,C0' “"PPine « ft* dsya in

qt to liail-pist 2 o'clock.
was an-

The Royal West India mail ste.amer Deo, 
Captain Allen, arrived at Southampton on the 
9th inst. from the Spanish Main, C/ulf of Mexi
co and West Indies, having on board specie 
to the value of £ 1,944.000, of which S:3h>,- 
214 were from California.

Kossuth and his contpanions were expected 
to arrive at Southampton on the fith Octi her 
irotn CoRstantinople, in thc Peninsular and 
Oriental Company’s steam ship Tagtis ; and 
the people of Southampton w ere preparing a 
triumphant wetfcome for this illustrious patriot.

The London Corn market was steady at 
the prices previously reported by last packet.

At Liverpool there was a good demand for 
cotton, with prices very firm. Thc sales on 
the 8th instant

!

imitate.

I accept this Address from you, howeyer, gentlemen. less as s mark of perroual regard lliBifns a o' 
eniphatie declaraliim on your part of your loyal 
.oneideration lor Hie office and position of the Re-
hiïhîv ornZry01,rSotl,,T‘!n: 1 ral"F it the more 
highly on Hi.» account. I believe Hint a proper res
P7'.7"'«t nffice is one of Hie main pillars on
ÆMrassiSrs:
«srsïatSKKs
srri.tr;.rr’.a.y“’d:-s
course of Government into l.ormony with th^feel' 
mgs ol ihe.people without violating that respect.

a moat filling

,o..™‘sT.“ -

Hie Buffalo Courier that the nightingale a l tended back To tiie Coimfv of Coring' ««rill to be taken
M:::ow;a^etrgLrdclo,X'uob t'e trrr/ap™ r
r*ws5t2B*waaSfi ^

nature, intelligence, modesty, and qifieteîiee^fuP I°„d“ P''V‘"ilan in,lllJ’ concluded her aledie, 
ness, secured for her a alïong feeling „?regard êêl.T 7 ,nflke ia New York. For two 
from all that knew her. Margaret -haa wi'lial a h”ct she Ims been in Europe, studying and 
handsomeTuce oi lier own and a peraoimble fiojre. P ,n ,,0»Pilol«- " ‘

ii til "nd lldy in her appearsnceTand Kvansvii.i.e, Ism,, Sept. 29.-Drmtn.1 ViliiZvM °re7 -F”11" «r emprise H,a, Mr. *»,»' Thirty.fL P,r,im KmS
Jimmy Mason and one or ,wo oilier good looking «'onm/rrf.-The ,learner Jam'. j' cTson alt 7 , 
cliaps, should have pul ed Hie door bell ofaneven- y==><>rd«y, j„6, as she was lêav,^ «L„T,ê£, 'd 

ing, anc enquired il ■ Mies Margaret was «I home.’ ■» Illinois. A dreadful nnd liearireniHno '
Mr. Sesver says lie had Ins suspicions of Master en6llt’,l. Thirty-live persons wero kdf/''"j 
Jimmy, all along, and his perseverance I,a. been 'Founded. The shrieks of the wounded m.lA "7 
crowned «ith - gréai sueneas" by changing - ,he «“»=<> 0 •■>rill nf horror every b e,sf ”"d ^ 
oca! ,.b,t.l„„ and name" of Maggie into the more L The names of,he sufferer, »a far L' we , 

lormidab e one of Mrs. James Copeland Mason, been able to icern. are as follows •
During the summer she has had chntge of part of John Frances, of Louisiana badly wo.md i j 
'he rooms nt Hie Clifton House, near II,e Falls- enalded. V ' ldlf woa”ded »r>d
î.'!LBé‘m"S:i"rc r,et '!",se “eeup'ed by Jenny Lind,’ PhiliP ««"cc, of Lnuisisna, kHled 

hose sterling good sense Could acnrcely have Captain Holmes, of Natchez killed 
tailed to discover the many good points in Mar Çaplaih Walker, of Arkansas killed 
gorel a characler. On Solurday last Maggie, in John Gromnr, of Vera Criiz.wounded^nd eraMed 

y P.m*“ Bnd ennfidenlial manner Emanuel Brown,of New Or,eoba ,cMe7 >M' 
posa ble commun,caled lo Mia. i.md's maid the fol. Warren, negro, of LouiaianaXlled 
S ' f 10 be mar- Isaac C. Green, of Texas, killed
S'” ,'h? to duly bound, comniuiilcDled l',oses fa,bray, ofColumbue, Ohio woundedHie same to her mietrees. No sooner was this done. Ansnn Jolineon, of New Orleans killed dPd’ 
than Jenny, will, the kind licarlednees Hiat is one Jl,dge Judas, killed. ’
ot ner marked characteristic», resolved Ills! she ;-----Coleman, a negro, killed
would be mistress of ceremonies on Hie happy oc- 11 r- Eisk, scalded. 
f;*,.,“n,h*"d ""mediately took Margaret’s pan in it f,1'2'P"'8, "pGeorgetown, «raided 
under her own supervision. From her the -fair Mr- S-.vey, of Arksnaas, slightly wounded 
bride received presents of beam,fi,l car.rin-s, Andrew So,ill,worth, of LoifisviUe 7,: lal 
breast pin, gloves, fan; iho wedding bonnet &c "mimled., UUI,‘Hc’ ««glrtly
&c. and byherehe was decked out for the interest-' f*r-8- Kimball, of Albany, badly tvoumled

&&S20nsr'*''*A~

S„tete25ss£feS
Miss Arina nee n, and Miss .Maggie, started for W- Garret and wife, siiglujo 6cafJ®,i 8lone‘ 
Lewiston, followed in unoiher carriugc bv Mr Otto Jus. McFadden, of Baton Rnn-rt. k Ji ,GoldsmlH, and the happy Mr. J.KpeLn'd" f C. Thomas, /C
H:r^,Se^!^l-:=!7m:;ri,,^,r^td„:: ^ "cyi of Kcnl,ick"y’

s«j«88,ïas.-ssu: !?«iMass»....... ..
the happy pa„ were united in holy wedlock. | ’ K C,,cl,ran, „f New Orleans, el'giuly .'^ded

ft2."' MtWittrÆ* ec",dcd- '

XtfS,rei:bî-rH rft C- MorC“,n' "IKouisilsno, slightly scalded '
Ibc life Of. irae phib.saplL.lT,, fmm ™5 £ol>Ste”«V «fPenn.ylv.ni., serinnsi/wSnnd'd'

7 , h?,,os l°"g been arruslomed, lie pas- 5' C. Mediation, of Mississippi, badfir |,ur,
i5=E==5SE#s |fe^siss»&~ar

psysi^-K—tsKrsi ',ï
Rivor and its qu.et waters afford. So'"C eight or ten others, whoso

The commercial circles in New York were some QscerIa,ned- «ere killed.
rpvpm6|,arIC,d ye8,,erd1°y’ b-v ,he “nnouncemem that otelv afterEl ,,n-C,,ar«c of «he boat, ,mmcd,.
SS~SS=r«!S stiJSSsssstortit
m0f'i.PXiC7l>iSCîrprt mBn,,factnrersin Hub coonlry

\

It w,M be remembered Hist two sons of Caleb 
Cook, Lsq were among the passengers lost in Hie 
Kat;U. Wc regret to hear that Ins only remaining 
son was one of thc three of the crew of brim 
dependent, who recently died of fever at’St 
Domingo.- lannouth Herald.

\
ITlal annual scene of degrad,ngTevelrv and dissipation 

Bonnybrook fair, rommenced on Moncliy. and ntlrarled 
a large coneoiirsc of llw working classes. ' Atprcscnl. bow- 
«cr, it exhibits a wretclicd contrast to its riotous • ir|-,r cs” 
of pBst years, and thc immoralities .which characterised it 
in the olden time are steadily ou Uic d

Messrs. Bromnh &. Co., the defeated lock makers’ 
have paid the £200 to Mr. Hobba. but have protest- 
ed against Hie decision ol the Arbitrators on vari- 
uns grounds.

Fat Mackerel.—AAl-siria.—From Vienna, under dale the dih of 
September, we learn that universal discontent pre
vailed, but was not openly expressed. A panic in 
the money market had bet in, and a serious rise in 
the Exchange on London was the result. Gold was 
at 27 and Silver nt 21 per cent, premium. This 
panic was partly caused by I lie publication of the 
budget for the year 1851, ’52, which exhibited the 
almost hopeless bankruptcy of Hie Austrian finan-

since, that liad at least an inch thickness of frit on 
them; some of these delicious fish . 
much ns seven poum/8.-[Nova-Scotian.

ecliwe.

3»*—
weighed asIxmisTRisi. Exhibit,OK.—Tbs R.porl of the Com-

port concludes asTollows
I ' G'; '-';"»»"»"™ wnh lt,e Diroelors of Hie Ins,hale, we 
learn, dial they bail determined not n> give any prizes or 
honorary diplomas for die present year The Mechanics 
themselves, il was Understood, bad declined il ; die notice
iomas „r records or'I'penodH "mr '.ïpa'.'lmcaZmSsEi A-,??.^.--8*'1,1"0*» J«»ILEE—Nutwilhatand- 

be awarded upon aneqa.l and iaiperfeel grounds : they mff tl,e immense number of persons wlm were con- 
iberefore did iioi desire eilher premiums or diplomas far Ibi 6rf?“,ed the Cdy, particularly on Friday Dm.

Ap,^d’CZdrUCr' ...............- ««eidl». occurred p"»’, inV^rdyT.lf^:^
Hereunder is sal,milled a srhedule of die variai,s Prend- one-no,a">: occurrence lo interfere With l|,e nlea"- 

urns so axx-arded bj your Committee :— surable incideîitE of the
To Dr. U. I*. Peteri. I.aneaster. for Wheat Jldvertiser.

Mr. .1. Harrison, Portland, for Jlarley.
Air. P. AlcFarlfliie, Fredericton, for P 
Air. J. Clarke, Hiinnnds, f«»r Oats,

li;:Hi"fctesr,,'T‘'prose-
Air. F. Ferguson, Bailiursi, do
aMr. W II. Mills, <|0.
Air. J. Collier, l.ocli Lomond, do.
Air. C. R.iicliff. Locli Lomond, do. do.
Air. Fuxx 1er. Norton, do. do.
Air. Al. I rueniitii, Wchtmorukmd, for Cheese,
Air. it. Trueman. do, Butter,
AliNb K. Fuirtverfiher, Norton, for Rlaiikeis, ’
Alrss Pender, for tlomcsiic Alaiuifar.liirei,
All. Anderson. Westmorcliiml. for Cheese,
Air. I,. Donaldson, Si. Andrews, for an assortment 

of Relierai produce,
Chief Ou nee Çliipman. Si. Jfolin, x-cgel.ibles,
Messrs. E- Si. J. Broad, St. John, for May and Afa- 

ntire Fork*,
Mr. T- <i. Allan, Fredericton. do.
Mr. S|iiiler,?j|. JdIiii. for EtlCtt Tools 
Mr. J. Quigley, Si. John, for Farm Curt,
Air. S. Skmiier. do. do.
Mr. <i. Todd.Fredericton, for IM.ouvli 
Air. XV. Smith, St. John, do. ’
Mr. J J. JImiro ,l„. Knaaers.

ÎSr^M.îr;?i
Mr. J. Myers, ilo. for Grindstone,

ri™mmahnde\J,0lm Fisher’ R- N- 0814) late prim
7îhi1ôo i0T,M° 1r’ ”f"‘e Pürt «r London, died 
on the 2-d nil. in the /Oil, year of his age. He 
was a native of Bermuda. b

The Ue-The English money market remained easy, 
and mercantile affairs were without change.
The English funds had been subjected to a 
blight speculative depression. The long talk
ed of Austrian loan for *80,000,000 florins 
or £ê ,000,000 sterling had been definitely 
announced, and the subscriptions were to be 
opened in Vienna, Paris, Amsterdam, &c 
from the 9th to thc 27th inst. No part of it 
would be taken in London.

i he Rob Roy, of Glasgow, has arrived at 
Calcutta after the rapid passage of nincty-two 
d.iys, which is almost unprecedented when 
we remember that she was drawing 20 feet

1300 înnlTf "g lhp Wfrsey; wilh° “P'Fards I Search for Sir John Frank,.,x-Advices of 
M M r rar?.° °n board considerable interest have been received by the
Messrs. Mare & Co. of Blackwell, London. Washington at New York, from the Ame-

and Messrs. Penn, engineers of Greenwich MC'ln <e-N|*li>ring vessels in the Arena seas. These 
had received orders from thc Peninsular and adv:ccs; "l'j"1,1 a,« brief, and grve but a few details, 
Oriental Steam Navigation Company to |,ui|<| aru lu 1 , ' of J""« ,aali at which time it would
a vessel that will be the largest steam shin in "P,P'’"r *, r * “e, Ainerican vessels had been jusl 
the world She is to he r . 7 r 1 relc0,l'd rrom «'«’•r "'"'er’a confinement, by drift.

feet i * , co"s,ructe<l »f iron, mg during Hie wilder, and up to Hint date from the
• p> feet length and propelled on the pail- point a, which they were frozen into Hie ice, oppo- 
<llc wheel principle by four engines, of the ade to Wellington Channel, ,n lal. 75 27, throneli 
collective power of 1200 horses. She will be lbe s”,"d and Bj|r",’a Bay m a point South of 
61 fccl longcr than the Great Britain and L,’?e-e “'‘‘"S1""". "> lat- 05 30, a linear distance
upwards of 3000 tons burthen. This monster . . '’V r8' lv
ship is to be the first of a series of vessels 1 hP ,:’r'1h"î> Westing attained by ihe American 
about to be built to run between Southampton Ï?,. .*,8j0’ 7as ? P»'"’ 8 imlea South ofGrif- 
and Eoj-Ol will, the F-,«t I, . 7 Bill's Island, on the 10th ol September. Captain
mill- %i- “ th j 1 ,lldla and Lbina Austin on the 13th September, will, the purpose of 

,7 und ,s guaranteed to perform the voyage proceeding homeward, left the Englisii Exploring 
to Alexandria, a distance ol :j|00 from .South- vessels prepared to make their 'rimer quarters in 
nmpton, in less than nine days. . Assistant Harbour, three miles South of Cape

The intelligence from this side relative to Wlir,yrs' bul unfortunately a gale soon afterwords 
the Cuban invasion, had excited considerable 8,prunffPu.p’ .a.,u* l,»e Advance nnd Rescue were 

amoug"comm8rcia'and| meal circles "" harbour, and that lliey were exposed 11,rough
.- -Xavree a lstnriz, the Spanish mnbassa- Hie winter lo the dangers of Hie con-iont movemenl 

■lor in London, had addressed to the London ' "f the ice. It is slated that all the ollicera and men 
journals a long statement, purporting to bc an dad scorbutic diseases, but ihut iliere bad been no 
exact account of the occurrences in Cuba, up d°,nd ui,lat lhe 1at«st date I He trews were 
to the IRtli of August, and denying most ol ffiçr(ie|dI,of"séareby Wm endc,voartog to regain 
‘Ve «llegilions made by the correspondents of The information now received is communicate.! 

meîlcan Pr*59,n Havana. to Hie tiriliEh Adimrally in a letter from Ihe mas-
litis important document, together with 1er of the whaling barque True Love, dated July 

the views of Spanish policy winch it devclopcs lojl- who fell in wnh tiie American vessels, and 
in reference to Cuba, will bc perused with rccflted hls information from Capt. Do Haven, 
llie deepest attention by all classes of our lv|,° 8""cd 'hat Ihe winter was very mild, and thsl 
community. It is published in the London eci,H8 dcUrn,"’Cd 10 relur“ "gui" 10 ll,c acat of
r,The W*hingtmepbmught 175 passengers, ^Tto-fUtowin, i, fro» llw London Time, of the

among wboui are Capt. Brown, with the off,- From this leiter it would appear that the search- 
cers and crew, lair of the N. Y. yacht Ameri
ca, which was sold in England fur (7.900. 

xnnivAi. or the Africa.
New York, Sept. 23.—The Africa arrived 

about 8 tiro, morning, with three days later 
news Cotton during the week bad advanced 
$d, with sales of 51,1100 bales fair upland- al

1mil «tic Faster» provinces, and penetrating settlements iirc- 
vionsly considered secure from danger. In a recent Air-
ESïïlSn' °f,"r K"",i!l1 Part.v were ki|.

Alajur Warden, a BriiisJ, resident, in cudeavorinir lo 
3“re nl^r S‘U a"CCS bc,Wecn ,hc chiefs, has .net 

Tlic (.’affres

I

1 lie sleaiMB, Hcnae» would pnwved lo ,1,5 M„„i,ius f„r

KSS ir^ass: srat” pi-“"'
occasion—Bos!on Daily

BlSpeSSE
Closing Adoresses -On Saturday morning, 

several delegations f„„„ different bodies of v,shore 
fromCanada waited on the Mayor and Aldermen 
at the Lily Hall, and presented Addressee in ac
knowledgement of the attentions which they had 
received from the people of Boston, and fur the 
purpose of Inking leave.

ot Parley,
1

do.
I
l

J
I

Mr. Bigelow- the Mayor, in reply, delivered a 
very feeling address, winch was frequently inter
rupted by cheers and almnls of hear, hear. He 
aaid I feel deeply sensible, gentlemen, of line 
kind n-cogmtion of our endeavours to provide ac
ceptably for your entertainment-if wc had had 
more lime we should have done better. I trust that 
you have been repaid for your journey—and that 
tho result of this Jubilee will be beneficial to both 
nations,—for the success of yocr couatry is identi
cal with our.4, and while we admit that all this dis
play has perhaps a selfish object, I must say, the 
extent of Our selfishness is the elevation of both 
countries in a commercial point of view. VVo arc 
but just commencing an acqiiBinUnceFhip-w,ili 
the past lie buried our differences—-to the bright 
future we look for years of harmonious union and 
interchange of civilities-and under the favor of the 
Almighty — may the fruits of the tree of Peace 
planted nt this time, he vouchsafed to our descend
ants throughout all lime.”

The above is but

Z
1
1

1
do.

1
J

-1
■I

Implements, 1
I names could
lIn conclusion, ym 

Society on the adva 
pursuits among 
iiel<l under the i 
likewise upo 
élusse* ol this 
laudiil'le Rxliitiitioiis 
regular iulcrva.'s. for

SSSSSS

auspiVcA Ol Ibc Insulate ,n ,s„„„ j„h„ , f 

1 ra’la"",J bitluslry, at li,cll suit
bilfj“ny; Wl'° g0‘ ,board "< Shswneelown was

ever here
r™'n " T"lion ,0.“ millio" aVd aTaTfdof"d™ï,rey 1;^° m,1,0''1.!'6 d"ukson « ‘ihe"**!J. ROBB. 3 

R. JARD1NK, 5 ••inmittir. These. „„d acme oil.ere „„fi i^ P5, ve creared pl°7n-,b“‘ re.nrnad. d ffiVofflc'ere
» reefing of distrust inibe mono,ary c rdes “ re±r0<1l *' ,he "«'""‘nca their power °“CCr*

doubre agare by™V. y°eU.8an ’ " “ "XprC";d «» j «... "" 1°'k"

IIeaw 'J’rains.—The l.rgeat freight Lain ever «u^rers by’nuï'rnHaenà waa cl!o°erfi ilt'.î'' '° "‘e
roard'wa°Vh r ",C, aMm",e ”nd S"aqifeh.„;: R.7 , I" confusion ofihe inomem i, L'rî verv

’ J. Edgar ZpZ ’rCC Th^ ,b4|rc„',r.red t —d * l° gCt ' C°rr™ '■« "f "“H ""d 

care, nil fully laden. The locomotive « Gen.
I nvlor, also recently brought in a iram at/ifly thru 
loaded core, coining over Ihe summit where Ihe 
grade is mnely feet lo II,c mile. The inolive power 
on the road m fully equal lo Hie great increase of
nSa^lm!Lt,y aec" "u,a,mg on

a sketch of Hie Mayer’s reply 
Ai ns conclusion l ie Canadians roiired outside the 
Hall and gave twelve hearty cheers.

The. Advantages

dmmi^i;:;^^ zst**?* w—
England, io, ,l„. | ' ,T" "nin,,ll"'*dJ’ ">
plclr.l, anti „ """* “« arraugemenl
ly of II.» kimlialheBrilhbtreSÎ?!0,lle'w" prnper- 
Oj.le Cliarrer, dn 'Jal,” “ ”D' r-yor-
«like satisfactory to in uronrii.i„re el"l"''rtakl"e’ will he 
Ibis Province." ' P'»P"a,«r» a»,I r„     ol

is ealimaled that the la're j„hHec'wna Hre'urea'ùa If 
circnlaling upwards of half a million among our 
citizens. It has in fact been a gulden hnrveltt for

S^ftsjissa S=£s«5S5S

ESHESWfEk saiï.'riM;
mg expeditions were about to enter into winter u«ul l»y him whe,, «penki»- t?M It -xpressio.., loxvn on Saturday. a wonl, the jubilee has
quarters, on tiie southern sltore of Cornwallis island, London, of which Mr. Huxx-e «ôw enu” ."ll l,le !,ultieci us expend some money, but it will be more
in Barrow .Straits, ond Captain Parker, of the True G»t*ai ® uae.—Fr/rman. ‘ edVCMlr< to make *o than returned.
♦S-jvp. transmits a letter from Mr. Kane, surgeon of 
the United States expedition, which will be read 
with the deepest interest by all concerned in Sir 
John Franklin’s expedition.

The traces of Sir John Franklin’s expedition, 
which had been already reported by Capt. Forsyth

Proposed New Bianoriuni.—A proposal 
has been made, w hich will ho embodied i- the 
lorm of a hill and introduced into i'ar!n;r u;. 
>n the next session, for a large extension n. 
the episcopate of thc Cqiirch of England. It 

Bayne’s Panorama, comprising views of Boston • 13 P/0!*0^ than he following shall be the bisk • 
lh-harjo.tr of Halifax; the Atlantic; the River’ «pries of England Wales, under the new 
hoïh srn’e. ofT. nr "doni "‘8 Th,,"«*! end 6>'51'e9>- with the income attached to each see 

sides uf Ihe Rhine, is now exhibiting ai a"d districts comprised in each Canter.
bury. (Archbishopric,) ^10,000, East Kent

J
me work or . rery „
naii is drridrillv superior lo an, 1
slicking is ex.femely rinse, regalk, a,„l tS?!"1- ?'<•' 
wliole work ,mi,likably ueal »n,I lasleful T|,l ,,al1"1 ,l"! 
no doul.l. fee], proud „rhi. work, and well kemsv 
work was done for M, II Pale,sun. of km " Si?«( ')?

'The Length or the Pancr.sein.v.—The Pro- 
cesamn on Friday is believed lo have been Hie 
longeai ever organized in i|,j, CHy. It was about 
two bourn 111 passing a given point. Il was eeli- 
mated Inal it wouid extend, lu n slraigl.t i,„e, al 
least .en miles, and contained al least 30,000

fit

persons. — Uosfon Ihe. Quebec.

nnd Lambeth ; Rochester, 
Kent ; London, j£7>,000, city 
East Middlesex : Winchester 
shire and the Isle of Wight ; 
000, Surrey, (Lambeth exc< 
ter, «£3,;jOU, Sussex ; Oxford, 
shire and half of Buckinghat 
.2?ft,500, Berkshire and the oi 
ingltamshire ; Ely, «£:î,i»')ü, 
and Hunting!onshirc ; St. 
Hertfordshire and Bedford 
.€:l,000, Norfolk ; Ipswich, . 
St. Edmundsbury, «£3,000, pi 
and SuiTolk : Chelmsford, 
Exeter, jfd.OOO, North De 
Somersetshire ; Plymouth, ii- 
von ; Bo«lmin,-*1’3,()00, Cort 
Isles ; Bath and Wells, £{ 
shire ; Gloucester, ^3,000. 
shite; Bristol, <£3,000, cit 
West Gloucestershire ; S.il 
Wiltshire ; Sherborne, <£3,01 
Worcester, <£3,000, Worccs 
try, (or Birmingham,) <£3,00( 
Hereford, <£3,000, Hcrefort 
Monmouthshire ; Sltrewsburt 
shire ; Lichfield, .£3,500, St 
by, <£3.000, Derbyshire ; P 
000, Northamptonshire am 
ce.ster, jf3,000, Leicestersh 
500, North Lincolnshire ; ' 
South Lincolnshire ; Soutliw 
tingham ; York, (Archbishop 
Riding of York ; Beverley, J 
ding ; Ripon <£3,000, part o 
Chester, <£3,000, Clieshin 
^4,000, East Lancashire ; L 
West Lancashire ; Lancaster 
Lanchashire ; Durham, <£- 
Hexham, <£3,000, Northumt 
^f3,000, Cumberland ; Rendu 
morel and ; Bangor, <£3,00(1 
Carnarvonshire ; St. Asaph, A 
shire and Flintshire ; Bala, 3. 
shire and Montgomeryshire ; I 
Pembrokeshire, Carmarthen 
diganshire ; LlandalT, 3,500/ 
and part of Monmouthshire ; 
Brecknockshire and Radnor 
Man, 2,000/. Isle of Man ; St 
Channel Islands. This wou 
54 bishops, with an annual a 
of about 185,000/.

The American Reaping M 
Çormick’s reaping machine, wli 
mg an experimental tour of tin 
Thursday tried on the manor fn 
tion of Mr. Gardner, at Much \ 
two miles from Hitchin, in t 
numbers attended lo witness i 
field to be operated contained al 
of which had been reaped with 
quently eight remained to be e 
The sodden state of the ground 
able difficulties, but the energii 
conductors overcame all difficul 
reaper pursued its way triumphs 
the field, making a complete cir 
occasionally stopping to give li 
accumulation of clay and stra 
wheels, or to remonstrate with tl 
to tors, who* in their eager pursi 
the freeh cut sheaves so vigoi 
lime we were under considerabh 
Mr. Gardner’s crop would be tot 
the general success of the exp 
however, bc no doubt. There 
cultural implement which, on i 
obtained the approval of practici 
rally as this has done. Every b 
piece of mechanism so simple, c 
was never invented before.—[H

Cotton from Africa.—A c 
recently been imported into En; 
in Africa. In May, 1850, Mess 
Co., of Manchester, Mr. Gurney 
others, sent out two ships parti) 
seed, and machinery for cleanii 
order to experiment on the pos 
cotton on the const cf Africa, 
produced is of the New Orle 
nbout 5d per !b., and amply prot 
of the soil add climate for the c 
All parties are very highly satie 
cess of this, their first experimet

A horrible catastrophe has 
family of Mr. Brunei, British V 
Kebastin, in Spain, and has exci 
Fternation there. That gentlei 
beautiful girl of 18, whilst dancin 
hall, was stubbed to the heart b; 
the Royal Engineer?, whose ad 
rejected by her family. She dit 
the murderer was instantly on
wards tried, Unsuccessfully, to p 
unfortunate deceased had ju 
Madrid, where she had been sen 
avoid the importunate attentions 
who lias imbrued hie hands in 
Brunet was in London at the tin 
immediately set off to break the 
to him.

Ladies in Caucounia.—N, 
our houses of worship on the Sa 
without being struck with surpr 
ble change which a few 
nbout in the character of our elm 
The time was when to see a Ind 
Francisco was a curiosity. No 
more than one-third of each con 
church. The numerous priva 
cottages which skirt the busy s' 
nnd the constant increase nf ot 
houses, arc evidence of the pr 
amongst us. There is now as g 
in San Francisco as is to be fom 
or south western city in the Atli 
presence of woman in our mid? 
antee of permanent prosperity 
good order nnd happiness amc 
California Courier.

The New York State F 
still attracs a perfect jam of | 
estimated that 100,000 were 
embracing 29 acres. The pr 
has been fixed at one shilling, 
the festival have been reduced 
tleman and lady. Senator D 
to deliver the address, had no 
yesterday. Among the visi 
Lind, Lord Elgin, M. Van Bi 
•&,c.—*14,000 were received 
admission to the Exhibition.

Economy in Candles.- 

out a rushlight, and would I 
night, unless you use the folk 
it is ten to one an ordinary c 
away in an hour or two, som 
dangering the safety of the It 
*I)e avoided by placing 
finely powdered, as will reac 
low to the bottom of the hi 
wick of a partly-burnt cantj 
same he lit, it will burn very 
a sufficient light for à bed-cl 
will gradually sink as the tal 
the melted tallow being drr 
salt, and consumed in the xvi

Provincial Apfoint 
to bc Clerk of thc Crox 
room of thc Ifoq. J. A.Street, appoin

Henry Chubb anil John Johnston,

ments.— 
wn in Hie î

kr
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